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RÉSUMÉ

Ablation par radiofréquence pour la gestion des 
malignités biliaires: une option thérapeutique émer-
gente

Les malignités des voies biliaires sont fréquemment 
diagnostiquées en stades avancés, quand l’obstruction 
biliaire est déjà présente. Le traitement palliatif pour 
la décompression biliaire peut améliorer la survie et 
la qualité de vie des patients. Plusieurs traitements 
palliatifs sont actuellement possibles, tels que la mise 
en place des prothèses biliaires ou l’ablation par radi-
ofréquence (ARF), le deux peuvent être utilisées par 
voie percutanée ou endoscopique. Cette revue est fo-
calisée sur la faisabilité, sécurité et l’efficacité clinique 
de l’ARF par voie endoscopique des tumeurs des voies 
biliaires. Actuellement, la pose des prothèses biliaires 
(en plastique ou métalliques) est le standard dans les 
soins palliatifs des tumeurs malignes biliaires, mais il 
y a déjà plusieurs études évaluant l’utilisation de l’ARF 
dans les cancers bilio-pancréatiques. Une autre étude 
évalue le dispositif Habib EndoHPB, démontrant sa 
faisabilité et securité sur 22 patients avec obstruction 
biliaire d’étiologie maligne. En plus, il y a des études 
qui confirment que l’ARF utilisée avant la mise en 

ABSTRACT

The malignancies of the bile duct are often diagnosed 
in advanced stage, when the biliary obstruction is al-
ready present. The palliative treatment for the biliary 
decompression may improve the patient’s survival and 
his quality of life. Several palliative treatments are pos-
sible, such as stent placing and radiofrequency ablation 
(RFA), both being used by either percutaneous or en-
doscopic approach. This review focuses on the feasi-
bility, safety and clinical efficacy of endoscopic-guided 
biliary RFA in the biliary malignancies. Currently, 
biliary stenting (plastic or metallic biliary stents) is the 
standard of care for palliative drainage procedures, 
but there are several studies evaluating the use of RFA 
in the bilio-pancreatic malignant diseases. There are 
studies that confirmed that RFA prior to biliary stent-
ing might be more effective than stenting alone. At 
this moment, available data suggest that endoscopic 
RFA represents a feasible treatment option, with an 
acceptable safety profile and with a favorable impact 
on early survival on patients with malignancies of the 
bile duct, but prospective randomized controlled trials 
are needed in order to accurately assess the efficacy in 
terms of survival and quality of life.
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INTRODUCTION

Traditionally, bile duct malignancies have an in-
sidious course and are often diagnosed in advanced 
stage, when biliary obstruction is already present. 
With surgery remaining the only curative option 
and while most of the patients are diagnosed in ei-
ther local or metastatic stage, palliative techniques 
have been engaged to overcome this drawback1. 
Consecutively, late diagnosis, poor functional status 
or the presence of other comorbidities, makes sur-
gical intervention possible in less than 30% of the 
cases, especially in extrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma 
(CC)2,3. Thus, palliative treatment aimed for biliary 
decompression represents the primary interventional 
goal4 which may improve patient’s survival and qual-
ity of life.

Several therapies have been suggested so far, in 
different settings. Stent placement, using either a per-
cutaneous or an endoscopic approach, has become 
the main focus for palliative drainage procedures5,6. 
When compared to surgical intervention, endoscopic 
stent insertion has proven to offer a shorter hospi-
talization period and an overall lower morbidity7. 
Also, the use of self-expanding metal stents (SEMS) 
provides a better efficacy, compared to plastic stents, 
for maintaining biliary drainage8-10. However, several 
factors can still lead to SEMS occlusion, including tu-
mor ingrowth and overgrowth, epithelial hyperplasia 
and biofilm, creating a negative impact on patency 
period, with a consequent increase in morbidity and 
mortality.

A better outcome seems to be added with the 
use of endoscopic therapies such as photodynamic 
therapy (PDT) or radiofrequency ablation (RFA). 
PDT proved its superiority compared to simple stent-
ing, with maintenance of biliary drainage and with 

a significant increase in survival rates11,12. Still, high 
costs, along with the risk of developing photosensi-
tivity or cholangitis, extend the limitations of using 
PDT13. On the other hand RFA became possible 
along with the relatively recent introduction of the 
Habib™ EndoHBP probe (EMcision, London, UK). 
RFA, used via percutaneous or during surgery, is al-
ready well-known for its effectiveness as a treatment 
option for various malignancies in solid organs, such 
as liver, breast, lung, kidney or even pancreas14-18. This 
technique is based on heat-induced necrosis inside 
the tumoral tissue, with a curative or, more often, 
palliative intent. In the case of malignant biliary stric-
tures, the primary objectives of RFA are delaying tu-
mor progression, increasing stent patency period, and 
as a consequence of the first two, increased survival 
and an improved quality of life. RFA through a per-
cutaneous transhepatic bile duct was proven feasible, 
with favorable impact on survival19. However, the 
invasiveness of the percutaneous approach makes it 
inferior to endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancrea-
tography (ERCP), which is technically more simple 
to perform, and has a lower risk of procedure-related 
complications.

This review provides the current status regard-
ing feasibility, safety and clinical efficacy of endoscop-
ic-guided biliary RFA, along with any potential advan-
tages it might possess over other palliative therapies 
used in the case of biliary malignancies.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES IN RADIOFREQUENCY 
ABLATION

Radiofrequency ablation uses radio waves 
(400-500 kHz) to increase the local temperature 
within a tissue, in order to determine cell death 
by means of coagulative necrosis. One of the main 

place des prothèses est plus efficace que les prothèses 
seules. Deux études ont comparé la perméabilité des 
endoprothèses métalliques auto-expansibles, posées 
avant et après l’ARF. La perméabilité est semblable, 
mais on a constaté une amélioration de la survie 
quand l’ARF a été utilisée avant. En conclusion, en ce 
moment, les informations disponibles montrent que 
l’ARF par voie endoscopique semble un traitement 
faisable, en sécurité, ayant un impact favorable sur la 
survie, dans les lésions malignes des voies biliaires. Il 
y a encore besoin des études prospectives randomisées 
pour mieux estimer l’efficacité concernant la survie et 
la qualité de vie.

Mots-clés: obstruction des voies biliaires, drainage 
biliaire palliatif, ablation par radiofréquence.

Key words: biliary malignancy, palliative biliary 
drainage, radiofrequency ablation.
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differentiating factors from other ablative techniques 
is that the electrode itself does not directly supply 
heat to the tissue. The RF circuit creates an alternat-
ing electrical current, which travels through the body 
between the electrode positioned in the targeted tis-
sue and the grounding pad (in the case of monopolar 
probes), or between two electrodes (for bipolar cath-
eters). Ions within the tissue have the tendency to 
follow the alternating path of the current, causing 
heat generation determined by frictional forces be-
tween moving ions. During RFA procedures, local 
temperature rises to 50-100°C, which leads to protein 
denaturation, dehydration and coagulative necrosis. 
The electrical conductivity of the tissue is one of the 
main factors which enhance the ablative area. Once 
the tissue becomes necrotic, the local conductivity 
decreases, limiting the necrosis extension and mak-
ing the initial RF current insufficient to cover the 
entire targeted area20. One other factor with limit-
ing capability over the volume of ablated tissue is 
the heat-sink phenomenon, which is observed in the 
proximity of large vascular structures. Significant vas-
cular flow near a targeted tumor dissipates enough 
heat to diminish the effectiveness of the ablative 
method21. Regarding these limiting factors, several 
strategies have been developed, focused on optimiz-
ing the volume of tissue ablation, among which are 
the use of pulsed RF, internally cooled electrodes, 
multiple hooked electrodes, or selection of the opti-
mal application time22.

Besides the obvious effects derived from the di-
rect thermal injury, ablating tumoral tissue through 
via RFA might enhance the host immune response, 
stimulating tumor regression through indirect mecha-
nisms. The cellular debris resulted in the ablation 
area stimulates dendritic cell infiltration, with conse-
quent enhancement of the systemic antitumor T-cell 
immune responses23. Also, another possible mecha-
nism may involve hyperthermia-induced expression 
of heat shock protein (HSP), which in turn triggers 
tumor regression through immune mechanisms24.

ENDO-BILIARY RFA PROCEDURE

The Habib™ EndoHPB is an endoscopic bi-
polar radiofrequency probe with two radiologically 
marked electrodes at the distal end (6 mm apart). 
The RF current may be applied during a standard 
ERCP procedure, without any special patient prepa-
ration. Following canulation of the common bile 
duct, a cholangiography is performed in order to 
accurately determine the stricture’s location and to 
assess its length and diameter. In some cases, depend-
ing on the stricture’s diameter, balloon dilation may 
be necessary before inserting the catheter. Under 

fluoroscopic guidance, the RF probe is inserted over 
a guidewire into the bile duct until the stricture is 
reached. Energy is delivered using a high-frequency 
generator, set at 7-10 W, typically for 120 s, followed 
by a period of 1 minute without any movement of 
the probe, in order to avoid any adherences between 
the tissue and the electrodes. Based on the stricture 
size, RFA energy may be delivered repeatedly, dur-
ing the same session, at different stricture sites, from 
the proximal margin to the distal one, with minimal 
overlap. Following RFA, a plastic or metal stent can 
be placed immediately, according to the routine tech-
nique25,26.

RFA EFFICACY

Given the poor prognosis of patients with 
bile duct malignancies, palliative biliary drainage 
improves liver function, resolves jaundice and re-
duces the risk of sepsis. Currently, metal stents are 
the standard of care for palliative drainage proce-
dures5,6,27. Despite the superior patency period of 
SEMS over plastic stents, the re-occlusion appears in 
most cases after 6-8 months, due to tumor ingrowth 
and overgrowth, epithelial hyperplasia or biofilm dep-
osition. As a result, long-term patency of biliary stents 
remains an on-going challenge. The use of covered 
stents and PDT have proved to be valid alternatives 
capable of prolonging biliary stents patency, with a 
positive impact on survival11,12,28. However, there is a 
proven association between the use of covered SEMS 
and complications, including pancreatitis and chol-
ecystitis29. Also, PDT has been associated with high 
risk of cholangitis and photosensitivity13,30.

RFA has shown important outcomes in locally 
advanced pancreatic cancer, and opened a window 
for its use in biliary tumors. The safety and feasibil-
ity of RFA using the Habib EndoHPB catheter was 
demonstrated for the first time in a clinical study, 
which included 22 patients with malignant biliary ob-
structions31. Further on, other studies confirmed that 
RFA prior to biliary stenting, might be more effective 
than stenting alone32-36. However, most of the avail-
able data come from small retrospective series, which, 
naturally, incur a selection bias for the included pa-
tients. On the other hand, there is a heterogeneity 
regarding the malignancy etiology included in these 
clinical studies, and also, by the absence of any clear 
indications regarding the power settings selected, the 
number of sessions, or the influence of other concom-
itant palliative therapies. Even so, theoretical efficacy 
of the technique alongside with the consistency of the 
acquired results, represent an essential step towards 
its validation as a feasible treatment option.
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Several parameters can be used to determine the 
success rate of endobiliary RFA procedures. There 
appears to be a lack of homogeneity regarding the 
evaluated parameters, leading to possible inconsist-
encies when trying to standardize the results from 
the available studies. In some cases, it was observed 
improvement between pre- and post-RFA luminal di-
ameter: 0 mm vs 4 mm31, 1.7 mm vs 5.2 mm37, 1.5 
mm vs 5 mm38, with an overall mean increase of 3.7 
mm in the luminal diameter after RFA. Dolak et al.36 
performed 84 RFA procedures on 58 patients with 
biliary obstruction. All procedures were conducted 
without any technical problems, and the RFA efficacy 
was extrapolated from the median stent patency time. 
Both plastic and metal stents showed superior paten-
cy time after RFA, compared to solitary stenting8,9,39, 
with an overall stent patency of 170 days (95% CI 
63–277) after the last performed RFA, with an almost 

significant difference between plastic and metal 
stents (115 days vs 218 days, p = 0.051). In this series 
of patients, the extrapolated median survival is 10.6 
months (95% CI 6.9–14.4) from the first RFA proce-
dure, with an overall survival of 17.9 months (95% CI 
10.3–25.6) from initial diagnosis, which is significant 
compared to survival rates documented for best sup-
portive care, of approximately 12 months40.

Two more recent studies compared stent patency 
time and survival between patients treated with RFA 
followed by SEMS placement and patients treated 
only with biliary stenting. First study included 26 
patients in the RFA group and 40 patients in the 
stent-only group41. In these patients, SEMS patency 
rates between the two groups were similar. Similar re-
sults were obtained in the second study, which includ-
ed 23 patients for the RFA group, and 46 controls33. 
Interestingly, both studies observed improvements 

Table 1. Current clinical status on endoscopic radiofrequency ablation for biliary stricture CC – 
cholangiocarcinoma, PC – pancreatic carcinoma, HCC – hepatocellular carcinoma, IPNM-HGD intraductal 
papillary mucinous neoplasm with high grade dysplasia, LBBB – left bundle branch block, met – metastasis, 

GB – gallbladder.

Author Number 
of patients Type of cancer Power 

settings
RF 

sessions
Success 

rate
Median stent 

patency
Survival 
(months) Complications

Steel et al. 
[28] 21 16 PC 7-10 W, 

120 s 2(1-4) 100% 114 d (0-498) ---
1 biochemical 
pancreatitis

2 cholecystitis

Monga et 
al. [29] 1 CC 5 W, 120 s 1 100%

100% at 
2-weeks 

follow-up
--- No complica-

tions

Kallis et al. 
[30] 11

6 PC
3 CC

2 liver met
--- 1 100% 146 d --- No complica-

tions

Sharaiha et 
al. [31] 69

45 CC
19 PC

1 GB carcinoma
1 gastric cancer

3 liver met

8 W, 90 s 1 (1-4) 100%
96 % – 
30-days 

follow-up

11.46 
(6.2-25)

1 pancreatitis
2 cholecystitis

Strand et 
al. [32] 16

13 Klatskin CC
1 intrahepatic CC
2 extrahepatic CC

7 W, 90 s --- 100% --- 9.6 ---

Dolak et al. 
[33] 58

50 CC ( 45 
Klatskin)

4 PC
1 GB carcinoma

1 liver met
1 HCC/CC

10 W, 180 s 1 (1-5) 100% 170 d 10.6

1 partial liver 
infarction

5 cholangitis
2 cholangio-

sepsis
3 hemobilia

1 GB empyema
1 hepatic coma

1 LBBB

Figueroa-
Barojas et 

al. [34]
20

11 CC
7 PC

1 IPNM-HGD
1 liver met

7-10 W, 
120 s --- 100%

100% – 
30-days 

follow-up
---

5 pain
1 pancreatitis
1 cholecystitis

Alis et al. 
[35] 10 CC 10 W, 120 s 3 (3-4) 100% 9 months 

(6-15) --- 2 pancreatitis
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in survival rates after RFA, which was found to be 
an independent predictor of survival at 90 and 180 
days (OR = 21.07, 95% CI: 1.45-306.64, p=0.026; OR 
= 4.48, 95% CI: 1.04-19.30, p=0.044, respectively)33. 
Therefore, it is possible that improvements in sur-
vival rates following RFA might not be closely related 
to better maintenance of biliary drainage.

Observations of any similarities between 
RFA-based treatment and PDT might be able to fur-
ther support RFA efficacy. One retrospective study 
aimed to compare both techniques on a number of 
48 patients. The results showed similar survival rates 
between the RFA group (n = 16) and the patients 
who underwent PDT, with a median survival of 9.6 vs 
7.5 months, respectively (p = 0.799). However, despite 
similar influences on survival rates, in addition to 
complications including cholangitis and photosensi-
tivity, PDT remains expensive and time consuming, 
making RFA a more suitable choice13.

Currently, with all the available data, it is rath-
er difficult to estimate the real incidence of com-
plications related to RFA for biliary malignancies. 
Moreover, most studies report procedure-related ad-
verse events, which are known to be associated with 
ERCP or biliary stenting alone, with only few directly 
related to the ablation procedure itself. Most frequent 
adverse events are infectious complications, including 
cholangitis, cholecystitis, biliary sepsis, and gallblad-
der empyema42. Sepsis and cystic duct encasement 
prior to ERCP might be able to explain some cases 
of cholecystitis and gallbladder empyema31. Other 
reported complications include post-procedure ab-
dominal pain, pancreatitis, and hemobilia. A partial 
liver infarction occurred in a patient with Bismuth 
IV stage Klatskin tumor, which was probably caused 
by thermal injury of a segmental liver artery36. The 
patient successfully recovered after conservative treat-
ment and a computer tomography scan performed 
3 months later showed normal perfusion of the af-
fected liver areas. This complication emphasizes the 
need for accurate pre-interventional imaging assess-
ment of the tumor surroundings before applying RFA 
treatment, especially for proximal strictures. Other 
serious complications including thermal injury to the 
duodenum or pancreas, bile duct perforation or bile 
leak, although theoretically possible, have not been 
reported.

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES AND CONCLUSIONS

Given the aggressive nature of bilio-pancreatic 
cancers, further developments in the palliative field 
are clearly necessary. RFA has proved to be an impor-
tant addition to the therapeutic armamentarium in 
various solid tumors. However, in biliary malignant 

strictures, the full outcomes of using RFA have yet to 
be fully understood. Until now, available data suggest 
that endoscopic RFA represents a feasible treatment 
option, with an acceptable safety profile and with a 
favorable impact on early survival of patients with 
biliary malignancies. Nevertheless, from this point 
forward, future improvements are clearly necessary. 
These mandatory developments should be related to 
the two key limitations extrapolated from the exist-
ing data, which are the small, but noteworthy, risk 
of local adverse events, and, secondly, the design of 
large cohort patients with specific characteristics. 
Naturally, these two main limitations have certain in-
terrelated aspects and an integrative future approach 
should include solutions for both.

Regarding the procedure itself and consider-
ing the nature of the local complications observed 
after biliary RFA, it can be speculated that a more 
thorough pre-interventional imaging may minimize 
thermal injury to surrounding vascular or biliary 
structures. Thus, pre-interventional magnetic reso-
nance imaging, endoscopic ultrasound or intraductal 
endoscopic ultrasound could reveal essential details 
needed in order to avoid serious complications, such 
as liver infarction or hemobilia. Therefore, proce-
dure related aspects, such as probe positioning, en-
ergy level and application time, should be adapted to 
local anatomical particularities, decreasing the risk 
of local damage to vital structures. These measures 
could be particularly relevant for hilar lesions and for 
strictures without an associated mass. Moreover, RF 
energy levels and application times have been extrap-
olated mostly from ex vivo human studies, without 
clearly adapting the results to specific in vivo condi-
tions. For that reason, the need of specific parameters 
represents another necessary improvement, which 
might be able to positively affect the procedure’s suc-
cess.

Without a doubt, more endoscopic centers per-
forming biliary RFA will translate into a better qual-
ity of the procedure and a high rate of efficacy will be 
obtained. Though current literature suggests a posi-
tive effect on survival, conclusions regarding the clini-
cal effectiveness should be reserved until prospective 
randomized controlled trials will accurately evalu-
ate efficacy in terms of survival and quality of life. 
Furthermore, an improved study design will benefit 
the standardisation of the technical parameters in or-
der to reduce the risk of complications. Nevertheless, 
despite the retrospective nature of the existing stud-
ies, they represent a proper foundation upon which 
large scale prospective trials with a long-term fol-
low-up evaluation period can be designed.

Available data suggest that endoscopic RFA rep-
resents a feasible treatment option, with an acceptable 
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safety profile, and with a important impact on early 
survival of patients with biliary malignancies. Also, 
technical aspects for the procedure need to be more 
clearly established, considering the different stricture 
locations and other comorbidities that might influ-
ence the procedure outcome.
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